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The General Managers 
All Indian Railways & I‘Us 
DG! RDSD Jr. NAIR. 
Sub: Periodical Medical Examinuliun {I’Ml-ll uf staff. 
Refl- NER‘: letter No. ElecJ I 131’ I‘ruin running [part] part III dated 30.03.2020. 

North Easttrn Railway, Gorakhpur vide their leller no. Bled ”311' rain running (01:13} Pt 10 
dated 30-fl3—2020 have raised the issue 91" Periodical Medical Examination (PME) of Sufi 
and sought extension ofvalidily oi'date DFPME. 

Pam 514 of IN 2000 lays. dam rules for Periodical lie-examination of serving Railway 
employees and Para 515 of IRMM 2000 Hide 515(4] states "The emplovlng branch or the department 
will In every case be responsible for the punctual appearance of the Railway employee, particularly 
the operating staff concerned with traln passing duties, before the appropriate authnrised medical 
examiner. For this purpose, the staff shouid be relieved on or before the due date for medical 
examlnation. It will not be Exactly the date when the reggaminatlun falls due. but it will he the 
month In gulch IBIS falls dge. so tha; he ran aggear for P.M.E any day; digging mg EMBED: This does 
not, however. mean that staff should be relieved and hem idling for an indefinite period but It 

should be ensured, In co-ordlnation with the mgdical depa rtment, that staff are medically examined 
lnvariably an or near about the due dates.” 

[I has been considered, that. though I’Mh‘ ul‘smfl‘us prescribed is directly related to safety of 
train operation. Whale cnuntry is at prescm under lockdown (Due to Pandemic COVE”) 
with instructions to stay at home and maintain social distancing. In addition all regular 
passenger trains operation has been suspended. 

Afier careful causideratiun of the matter. Railway Beard has decided tl'mt staff due for PME 
need not be sent for it till 30.04.2020. 

fun. In“ 
(Dr. Vijayflllmnr) 

Executive Direclurfl-Iealth (Ply) 
RIIIWIy Board 

Capy to: PMsfPCMOS.’ All Indian Railwaysffill PUs.



Gnvemmeatul‘ India {HRHm 
Ministry of Railways [tfi'm 

3" Flour, Rnilwny Bum-d [ff-PIT HT-l'. am am 
Supreme Court Metro Shfion Bullding Complfl Wfiwfimmm 

N0. I’ll-I'H-IJ' '35 New Delhi, DatedIElfl-IJDZU. 

The General Managers 
All Indian Railways 
Including Pl. RDSO fir. NAIR. 

Sub: - Periudlcnl Medical Examination {PME} of stni' 1' during CDVlD-l 9. 
Ref'.- Buard’s Letter of even Nu. dated 111.114.1021}. 

Vida this office letter cilcd under reference. Zoncs were ndviscd 11:31 stafi‘ 
due for PME need not be sent to Medical authorities for PMEs 'lill 30.34.3120. 
However, keeping in View the fan: that the lockdnwn pet-ind has further being 
extended till 3” May 2029, it has been decided to postpone all: PMES of staff till 
(13.05.2020. 

(Dr. Vijnmlnar) 
Executive DirectorIHW) 

Rnilw uy Board 

('Jntrnalr to : PCMDsfPCMOs, All Indian Railways 3r. PUS.


